
Yom Kippur morning Aliyah #5 (Shabbat)

Leviticus 16:18-24

uh·�k�g r �P �f �u wv�h��b �p�k r �J�t 	j�C �z �N 	v�k �t t�m�h �u
i 	,�b �u  rh º�g �¬ 	v o 	S �nU r�P 	v o 	S �n j 	e�k �u
uh�k�g  v�Z �v �u  :ch ��c �x  	j�C �z �N 	v ,Ib �r 	e�k 	g
Ir�v ��y �u  oh·�n�g �P  g 	c �J  Ig�C �m �t �C o �S 	v�i �n
r �P	F �n v�K �f �u :k��t �r �G�h h�b �C ,«t �n 
Y �n I ºJ �S �e �u
	j·�C �z �N 	v�, �t �u s �gIn k �v«t�, �t �u J �s« ºE 	v�, �t
i«r�v�	t Q 	n �x �u :h��j �v rh �g �¬ 	v�, �t ch �r �e �v �u
ḩ 	j 	v  rh �g �¬ 	v  Jt«r�k 	g   uh �s�h  h �T �J�, �t
k º�t �r �G�h h�b �C ,«b«u�g�k�F�, �t uh�k�g v �S	u �, �v �u
o �,«t i 	,�b �u o·�,t«Y 	j�k�f�k o �vh�g �J �P�k�F�, �t �u
h �T �g Jh �t�s	h �C j	K �J �u rh º�g �¬ 	v Jt«r�k 	g
uh�k�g   rh �g �¬ 	v   t �G�b �u  :v �r��C �s �N 	v
j	K �J �u v·�r�z �D . �r �t�k �t o �,«b«u�g�k�F�, �t
k �v«t�k �t  i«r�v�	t t�cU :r��C �s �N 	C rh �g �¬ 	v�, �t
J 	c�k  r �J�t  s º�C 	v  h �s �d �C�, �t  y 	J�pU s º�gIn
. 	j �r �u  :o��J  o �jh�B �v �u J �s«·E 	v�k �t It«c �C
J 	c�k �u JI ºs �e oIe �n �C o�h 	N 	c Ir �G �C�, �t
,	k«g�, �t �u I,�k« �g�, �t v �G�g �u t�m�h �u uh·�s�d �C�, �t

:o��g �v s 	g �cU Is�g�	C r �P �f �u o º�g �v

uhkg rpfu wv hbpk rat jcznv kt tmhu
i,bu  rhgav  osnu  rpv   osn  jeku
uhkg  vzvu  chcx  jcznv   ,ubre  kg
urvyu ohngp gca ugcmtc osv in
rpfn vkfu ktrah hbc ,tnyn uaseu
jcznv ,tu sgun kvt ,tu asev ,t
irvt  lnxu  hjv  rhgav  ,t chrevu
hjv rhgav atr kg  ush h,a ,t
ktrah hbc ,bug kf ,t uhkg vsu,vu
o,t i,bu o,tyj kfk ovhgap kf ,tu
h,g aht shc jkau rhgav atr kg
uhkg     rhgav       tabu    vrcsnv
jkau  vrzd  .rt  kt  o,bug  kf ,t
kvt kt irvt tcu rcsnc rhgav ,t
ack rat scv hsdc ,t yapu sgun
.jru  oa  ojhbvu  asev   kt  utcc
acku ause  ouenc  ohnc  urac ,t
,kg ,tu u,kg ,t vagu tmhu uhsdc ,t

ogv sgcu usgc rpfu ogv

(Translation on other side)
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He shall go out to the altar that is before the Lord and purge it:  he shall take some of the blood of the bull and of the goat and apply it

to each of the horns of the altar; and the rest of the blood he shall sprinkle on it with his finger seven times.  Thus he shall cleanse it of

the uncleanness of the Israelites and consecrate it.  When he has finished purging the Shrine, the Tent of Meeting and the altar, the live

goat shall be brought forward.  Aaron shall lay both his hands upon the head of the live goat and confess over it all the initquities and

transgressions of the Israelites, whatever their sins, putting them on the head of the goat; and it shall be sent off to the wilderness

through a designated man.  Thus the goat shall carry on it all their iniquities to an inaccessible region; and the goat shall be set free in

the wilderness.  And Aaron shall go into th eTent of Meeting, take off the linen vestments that he put on when he entered the Shrine,

and leave them there.  He sahll bathe his body in water in the holy precinct and put on his vestments; then he shall come out and offer

his burnt offering and the burnt offering of the people, making expiation for himself and for the people.


